Aims: prosthetic rehabilitation of a maxillary defect after hemi-maxillectomy with a palatal obturator made from nickel chromium framework. Materials and methods: A silicon impression was made and poured with a dental stone to develop a definitive cast. The site, position and shape of maxillary defect determine the path of insertion. Design the metal framework of the obturator to Class II R.P.D according to Kennedy's classification. Casting the framework in base-metal alloy made from nickel chromium framework, centric jaw relation was recorded. A finished prosthesis (an obturator of closed hollow-bulb type) was inserted. Conclusions: Obturator prosthesis enhancing function and speech, reduce the rate of fluids and food passing to the nose. Extend the border of an acrylic of the prosthesis at defect site lead to enhance both the retention and stability of the obturator.
INTRODUCTION
and maxillofacial surgeons used term maxillectomy to describe the total/partial resection of the maxillae in patients suffering from malignant or benign neoplasm. (1) Part of the soft and hard palates often includes in the resultant surgical defect, that is results in an oro-antral communication. (2) There are many radiotherapist, speech therapist . (5) Studies show that prosthodontic treatments was very successful for the rehabilitation of the speech in maxillary defect participants. (6) Minimum parts loss in maxilla lead to clear raise in respiratory volume. Closing the defect efficiently an immediate respiratory effort record a normal level of respiratory volume and oral pressure is corrected with the normal limits for speech. (7) An attempts to increase the retention of the obturator prosthesis is adding an attachment pieces will result huge benefits in speech and mastication function. (8) More attempts to optimize retention and stability obtained by the design of the prosthesis that is to include the remaining natural dentition and tissue-bearing areas.
An increasing height of the lateral wall obturator higher the scar band produce a longer lever arm from the rotation point and subsequently reduce the vertical slippage of the prosthesis, also engaging the anterior nasal aperture with the prosthesis will enhance this benefit. (9, 10) Conserve the remaining tooth structure and satisfied both functional and esthetic demands is clearly obtained by palatal obturator treatment for the patient with maxillary defect after hemimaxillectomy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Case history
A female 14-years old suffering from 
